
Tnttv rtoN'.I,ii4i(.iT.
Sonic dissatisfaction has licdn

manifested by the "young bloods"
of town hcctiusc tlie Nugget disap-
proved of the IiokkIhIiiichm mid
cold-bloode- d disposition on their
part,to monopolize the floor on the
occasion of a recent dance instead
of praising their cfTorts. If these
yotttig people were as quick to re
alize their selfishness and lack of
courtesy to invited gtiests when the
dnncc is on as they arc to resent
n fancied grievance when their
shortcomings arc pointed out, there
might be some hope that their
social gatherings would be more
numerously patronized. It has often
been asked why these dances have
not been more generally attractive,
niul the ce has been
attributed to nil causes but the right

If some of these
young folks would think less of
self nu d cultivate a spirit of gener-

osity to the extent that they would
reasonably exert themselves for the
pleasure of their guests, their
parties would be an enjoyment
eagerly looked forward to by the
Kcucrnl public, but if the past is to
be the rule in the future tlieir little

a 1 !...! ! it ! ...illiiuuuui luiiuirauon gaineriiigs win
not win the favor of the public.
The season of festivities is now
almost at hand, and with proper
regard for the rights of all the sea-

son of gaiety can be made most en-

joyable. It is to be regretted that
those young men for whose benefit
the article was written arc too ob-

tuse to reach, while a few who are
very sensitive and alvvayscouiteous
and kind tdok to heart thestricturcs
.and felt much grieved. Let them
be comforted, for their good example
may in time he emulated by their
more selfish and less sensitive
brothers.

Hakk, thk Hiici.it Calls.
Last Saturday evening the shrill

notes of the bugle welled out upon
the air and brought together upon
main street many of the old and
young soldier who are now fol-

lowing peaceful pursuits in this
flourishing burg. Harvey .Scott
ofCrcswell, the crack bugler of
Company C of the Second Oregon
regiment, was in town, and as he
lld not- - have time tojin'ake separate

calls on his old friends, picked up
an .old buglctthat had seen service
hi ihe Philiipiucri and now owned
alid kept as a souvenir by Dell Mor-

gan, and sounded the rcl y call, and
like magic the boys began to j ather
until he could greet them all in a
blliich. Harvey played the old
bugle for an hour to the delectation
of his old comrades and then
sounded taps.

Cirr Auout 33 Ykaks Ago.
Burn Veatch brought to this of-ii- de

an Alder stick taken from his
Wood pile which, when split open,
disclosed a perfect letter 13 that had
jjeen cut into the bark over thirty-thre- e

years ago and, like a brand,
it shows plainly through the growth
of all those years for over two
inches of solid wood. The tree from
which it was taken stood in Latham
about 40 feet from the old school-hous- e

which was built about the
year 1855. Many lads who at-

tended that school in the early days
used to carve the initials of their
names in the bark of that old tree,
and this one after the lapse of

over a decade and a half is as per-

fect as the day it was cut. Nature
is gifted with many freaks and this
surely is an odd one.

Tint Old Soldihus' Banqukt.
Last Saturday a goodly number

of the old veterans came together
in the hall of Ord Post, G. A. R.,
and were feasted by the ladies'
Circle. It was indeed a feast and
when all had eaten their fill there
was still enough left to feed a host.
The ladies did themselves proud

and the old soldiers a heap of good.
Everything from chicken to pie was

just like mother used to make and

how good it did all taste. For
some of the old boys that may he

their last spread and it is well that
they derived so much'pleasure from

it. There was a unit of expressions
of thanks to the ladies out all said

Cod bjess them,

Our Hhjdoh ih 1'ixkj).
Through the unltroi'ug efforts of

I''orcinau A. N. Strykcr and his
able assistants, who have worked
under nil sorts of disadvantages,
the bridge over the Const Fork that
spans that noblefltrcatu between the
east and west side of town, is now
in good condition for at least
another year. When the approaches
to the bridge were uncovered the
framework was found to be in a
most wretched state, and the work
of repairing was begun 1:011 : toosoo .
New stringers, uprights, bents and
planking have been provided, and
the structure for a lime will be safe
for all kinds of travel. The city
furnished lumber and Mr. Stryker
has built on the north side of the
bridge a substantial loot path so
that now women and children can
cross without endangering life and
limb, and taken all in all it isa good
job well done. The bridge force go
from here to repair the approaches
to the steel bridge that spans the
Willamette at Springfield.

It Cam it nv Mail.
Last Tuesday afternooif' while

Mrs. Handy was visiting Mrs. Kd

Turpcii, they heard a commotion
among their fowls, and on rushing
out to see what the trouble was
saw a large mountain hawk in a
desperate fight with a grown hen,
and seeing there was no time to
loose the ladies armed themselves
with clubs and ran to the hens
rescue. Mrs. Turpeu was in the
lead, and after quite an exciting
time succeeded in killing the hawk
which measured 42 inches from tip
to tip. Hy this time Mrs. Handy
came up and set her foot firmly up-

on the hawk's head to make sure
it was dead.

A Hi; au Hunt.
Last Sunday sixteen of the

residents who dwell on and around
the ridge between the Siuslaw, Silk
Creek and the Divide formed them-

selves into small parties and sought
to surround a number of bear that
have for some time been making
inroads on the sheep and young
stock of that locality. The country
for miles around were scoured- - by
the hunters and only two long-di- s

tance shots were had nt a monstrous
big black bear. Night came on and
the hunters sought their homes
tired and hungry, and the bears
will still continue to fatten on their
flocks.

LoKANit Fair.
Next Wednesday and Thursday

the Lorane district fair will be held.
Great nrcnarlious arc being made
and it no doubt will be a grand suc
cess. All who want to see the
splendid products of that valley

and the Siuslaw, and enjoy a
genuine good time should be sure
to go to the fair. Besides a good
time and wonders to look at you
will meet some of the most
hospitable and kindly people on
earth and anything they hnve will
be none to good for their guests,

A Phuttv Sight.
Since the recent rains the waters

in the Coast Fgrkhave raised quite
a bit, and the falls at the dam now
presents a very pretty sight as the
volume of sparkling water sweeps
over and rushes along passed the
rocks and boulders below. It is
but a five-minu- te walk to the dam
audit is one of the most picturesque
spots tibout vthe Grove.

Queen of llaytl Comlnjj.

TI10 musical furco-coinod- "Tho
Qnoun of Hayti" will bo lioro on Tuoh-du- y,

October 8tli, nt Martin's Hall, for
0110 iiiKiiiami roni tnu rucoiumuiiuutlons
niul prusa coimuonu reeioved tlio com-
pany tlioy will glvo ua an ovenlng'a en-
joyment Kcliloin Been in tho towna of
thia slzo. Thay 1110' hy
nil city papers na well na poraonnl lutlers
from city malingers who have played
thi'm. Thia ia an entirely now depart
uro for colored performers, nnd to any
that they uro good does not half any
enough. Thoy nro fnr tho host company
ever coining to the const, and if von euro
to forget nil your troubles, tho blues or
tho rheumatism, conio nnd honr thorn.
Thuro will bo 11 free band concert nnd
fire parade at 7.15 1. M. Thia 11 ro
pnrnao Is a vory protty thing nnd will
pay yon to conio and eoo it. Tho Batto,
Mont,, papers in speaking of tbis com-
pany Hays: The Qncon of Ilnyti Com-
pany tilled the Orund Opera House hist
nlpht to the doors and every body wna
well satisfied, Tho show Ih new, clean
and the people uro tho cleverest over
appearing on n Butto stage. They cer-tnln- ly

proved that thoy wero capable of
acting and speaking parts in u way to
leave no criticism exeopt for tho good,
and if they should return hero thoy can
bunk ou u full houbu again,

personal paragraphs'.
Hon, Dexter Klco of KoHuburi; was in

Cot I ago Oiovu thia week.
A. I1'. Howard ia 111 nt tho residence 91

Ina mother, Mrs. J, K, Barrett,
0 L. Johnson on Sunday panned

through tli u Urovo from Salem to a.

.
Mrs. Dr. Himpp loft on Saturday Inst

to Join the doctor in their future homo
at Ukliih,

Mr. Noweotnh nnd family hnyo inovql
from tho country into town and tukiiii
up their residence in tho lalo homo ..of
Dr. Snapp.

On Saturday." October tho lflth, Dr.
Lowe, tho well known oculo-opththt- n of
r.ugcno, win again do in uoiiago urovo.
Cut thia out.

f

0. II. Diilton, uHsiatnut I'odtinaetcrofi
Cottagu Urovo, and Jena Uriilin nro
Inking In the lights at the Exposition in
Portland thia week.

Tho Ilenaon Drug Co. has on dlaplay
tho (bloat lino ol rubber goods ever
brought to Cottago Urovo, Inspect
them and be convinced.

.Superintendent Ilehno can.o down
from tho Helena mine on Wednesday
evening and will enjoy life's pleasure in
tho valley for a day or two.

J. H. Kirk was In on Saturday from
Dorena and called at tho Nugget olllee.
All la well In hia neighborhood and ho
looks properonsarid happy.

Superintendent Harris and son and
their wlvoa passed through the Grovo
ou Thursday from Ilhu-kbutt- to Port-
land to attend the Carnival.

David Seara nnd wife were In town on
Tuesday and brought u load of lino
apples which wero raised on their farm
three miles east of the Urovo.

Tho wife of tho Kev. C. E. Crandall
has been very .aiek for auveral weeks
with pneumonia and a lingering fever
nnd la now slowly recovering.

II. II. Veatch nnd family went on
Monday to Corvallis to visit relatives 11

short time. Henry will try to knock
over n few china's while in that section .

W. W. Hnwloy was in town on Satur-
day last from his .ranch on Sharp's
creek. Ho was looking welt, was in line
fettlmmd niado thy iugget a pleasant
call.

County Commissioner II. I). Edwards
of Springfield visited tho Urovo this
week 111 tho interests of the rock entailer,
county roads mid tho bridge work being
done.

Misa Ada Smith, the amiable and en-
ergetic teacher nt tho Divide was in
town last Saturday doing some shopping
and making friendly calls upon her
many fiienda here.

F. S. Coirin wna in town on Tuesday
from his arm four miles east and gave
tlie Nugget otlico some lino
apples which were grown on bis place,
Muny thanks Mr. Curriu.

Charlio Clay enmo down this week
from lluliemla and says that his prop-
erty ia looking tine. He uues up tlie
road ou busiuesa und will then return to
the initios for tho winter,

Hilly KIrtley, who earns his bread by
tuo sweat 01 loll, la an iiwiui goon lellow
and ho works ut the Bluckbutto mine.
Ho was in the Urovo Thurdiiy and
there waa nothing 100 good lor. Ills
menus.

John Holland, John Darker and H'.' h.
linker went thia week to Kugenu to join
All Walker in a limit lor china birds
When they return all their friends ex
pect to have u feast ou the fruits of their
promises. ,

J. 8. Medley recently purchased the
mining property on Urouso mountain
known as the Murblo mine and lust
week wild tho Riuiie und transferred 11

deed of It to P. J. Jennings for a large
consideration.

J. H. Shortridgo wn Iri town thia week
witli u wagon lond of luscious pears
which ho disposed of to our citizens.
Tho Nugget cuinu in for a box of tho
splendid irutt, lor which Air. Shortridgo
lias our tlianke.

Dr. T. A. Dover will lecturo ut Mar'
tin's Hall on Tuesday evening. October
8th at 7:30, for tho benefit of the public
school. Ilia subject will bo tho "Uame
und tho players," and he should bo
greeted wan a largo audience.

Hownrd Dennis nnd Itov Huff on
Wednesday camo down from tho Black- -
butts mines and went to Portland to en
joy the beauties of tho Carnival for uu
open week. That they will have a bar
rel 01 urn goes without taying.

Jasper Paten; who has lived for many
days on Moaby creek, has ceased to com
mune with Nature und la now bending
hia onergics toward other Ileitis. He
was in town this week nnd ho felt its
happy na u boy with a pair of new red
top boots.

S. E. Lauder has this week onencd n
flno feed stable on Itiver street, opposite
tho Cottago Grovo Hotel, where tho
farmers can find good nnd cheap stabling
for their teams-- when in town. Ho
also has baled hay nnd feed for sale.
ueuu ma "ad" in another column.

Key. E. F. Zimmerman of Ilalsev wna'
in town this week. Tho roverond gen-
tleman will soon tako tho pastorate of
tho Methodist church by relieving Hoy.
0, E. Crandall, who will go to Hasey
for future labors ua booh us hia wlfo gets
well enough to withstand the change.

F. II . Itosonberg, tho gonial and
elllcient book-keep- of the Pacific Lum-
ber Company, haa thia week moved hia
family to town and taken a house on
Wall atrout. Mr Hosenborg'a duties
havo horetoforo boon at Alca, but will
now be transferred to Latham, where
tho business oflloo of tho company will
in the futuro be located.

Tom Gardnor was hi town on Tuesday
buying himself rich. IIo keeps the
road houso on tho Coast Fork going to
Oakland and says the roads nro in flno
condition nnd by long odds the best road
over tho divide. Tom haa everything
nt his place for tho entertainment of
man and beast and is known far and
widoforhis hospitality. Hia brothor
hack in Michigan sont him a few kernels
of corn last spring; tlie corn waa planted
and now Tom haa cornstalks ovor fifteen
feet high. IIo says If Is tho finest corn
in the valloy and ho will bet on it every
time. Call again, Tom. you qro always
WVlOHo,

Lcocal greVetics.
Ihiy your grass eeed of Kakln & Brls

tow.

Head real cstnto bargains of Jerome
Knox A Co1.

Unttonburg point lace patterns and
braid at Lurch's.

Largo lines of gents and ladies watclic"
nt II. O Madsen.

Those diamonds ntH.O. Madsen aro
beauties . Call and see thorn .

Fine residences, choice lots, business
blocks for aalo Jerome Knox & Co.

If you want anything in tho line of
prunitigshcars call on Grillin, Veatch Co.

Valuable, mining property In Bo-
hemia for sale. Jerotno Knox and Co.

The Benson Drug Co. has for sale a
choice lino of syringes of perfect make
mid cheaper than the cheapest.

Try a Sunday dinner nt the ImpkmaI
I1otki,. Served from 12 m.to 1:30 p
in. and up to date in all respects.

The Benson Drnir Co. carries n com- -
plctc stock of hcIiooI stationery in the
very heat of material and lor the lowest
possible prices.

Yon can 1 in v nnv tirennrntion at J.
P. Currin's that fa advertised in any
paper. Kenioinbcr wo make a specialty
of family receipts.

Anew invoice of plated ware, clocks,
etc., ut Madsen 8.

Bewnroofuir dried or half dry floor
ing, ceiling und rustic. Tho Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co. aro making special
prices on kiln-drie- d lumper.

The Benson Drug Co. offcra you the
perfection of perfumery and guarantees
its aromatic ordora to captivato the
senses. Try them and you will ever
alter buy them.

If you havo anything to sell or want
to buy real estate, atock, agricultural
Implements or anything else go to
l'hillips S White, niey nave a can
now fur team, waizon and harness nnd a
couple of good cows, also calves and
yearlings wunicu.

When vou have that tired feeling run
nim? about looking for a residence in
the citv. or niece of farming land, go to
Jerom Knox it Co. They will give you
immediate relief by celling you anything
in tlie real estate that will pleaso your
fancy or add to your comlurt.

We have on hand a large stock of
kilu-dne- d flooring, celling and rustic in
grades 1 2 nnd 3. Let us innke' you
special prices.

Bootii-Kku.- y LuitnEit Co.

Many people hnve secrets and guard
them jealously, but tlie great benefac
tors of the human raco have in all time
laid baio the eecreta that benefit hu
inanity. Ho it is with the Benson Drug
Co. They make no secret ot having tlie
best, largest anil freshest supply of
Drugs everoirered for sale in Cottage
Grove. In the compounding of pre-
scriptions nothinitbut the very choicest
of imrredionta are used, and they are
prepared by an export pharmacist who
slakes ins reputation upon inn uuuiiy
Tho Benson Drug Co. leads and its repu
Lntion ia known far and wide for first
rlass irooda ami ' fair iind honest prices,
When you need anything t lint is usually
found in no drug srore call
on the iienson Drug uo. aim you can
get it-- .

XOriCE.

Tho old reliable firm of J. P. Currln is
still doing business as of olden times
with a full line of Drugs, Paints, Oils,
Glass. School Books, hchool Supplies
ete. The past eighteen years before the
citizens of Cottage Grove in this line is
evidence of his ability, which has never
been questioned. Wo give you lust
what you can for and always keep a line
qf Pure drugs.

VINEGAR BARRELS.

W. H. Abrnms has u few vinegar bar
rela for sale cheap. Ennuiro at resideno
on River stieet.

WANTED.

To trade nn aero tract with eood dwoll
inir and out buildings on. within cor
porate limits, for sumil ranch Enquire
at this otuco.

&5T N. B.

Keep in mind when buying Drugs
that tho prescription uepartnioni oi j.
P. Currin's is presided over by a thor
ough Pharmacist, one whom time has
proven rename.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed. v

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices

upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we

assure you the very best goods

the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember he place: Philips'
gd, stand, Cottage Grove, Ore,

CdRNrn Maim and Vol-im- f Streets,
Cottage Grove, oeoom.

Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
SHOES, NOTIONS AND
CONFECTIONERY.

Are now selling Clothing and Shoes at bottom-roc- k

prices. A large supply of Groceries and all new.

HIOIIKST MAKKKT PKICK PAID FOl ALU KINDS OF FA Hit I'llOOlTCE.

Groceries W Vegetables
Fresh Fruits

"Wo have tho most Complete Lino of FRESH GROCERIES In your
city and are selling everything at tho LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
A good assortment of Frush Kruitond Vegetables always displayed in
front of our store. Seo our flno line of FANCY CHOCOLATES and
BON BONS.

Call and See Uu and Will You

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY

THE TOE.RS'1 SViPPUN OVlSE

33oh.emia, Oregc n.
General MercliaEidise,

A. Q. Young, Manager.

JJ

nana-sewe- a

Miners7 Tools and
Ammunition.

Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES GETTYS..

Harness and Saddlery i
MAIN STREET,

George Meinzer, Prop.

A fine line IIrnc. Buddies. Whips, Buggy Rntfei, Etc
niwaj'i on anna. Auunmoiwork turned out.

Our Farmer Friends can set the verj- - best the Lowest Prices.
and the gooda and lor yourself.

Bon Ton
Main

We keep constantly on hand
Pork, Sausage and Fresh Fish in

We

GROVE.

opeciauy
Leather

Llrlng
Come examine

our effort will be to please and satisfy you.

JSSSSSSSSSSSSJOOJSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSt:

Maivhflmi
JLYJL VX VJULIUJLI U

Suits of all kinds made
.' i .i t tinotice ami tuc lowest

AGENT FOR THE

FEET AtlOcperpnlr.

Trent

COTTAOE

Jicpairiajr ah

&

ot Belting,

at
In nee

at

Meat Market
Street, Near Fourth

the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton.
season. Your trade is solicited and

Also Fresh Homemade Candles and the biggest measure In town. Nuts
ot all kinds. buy old rubber, bides, copper, iron and zinc and pay tho
highest price. Give me call.

GCO. BOIIIiMAJS, 'ovcOre

Tnilrrrmo1
JL ItJLJLV A. JLXJL

order shortest aV.jrrices irom i2 up.

RACINE STOCKING 1

AT THE OLD STAND

Successors to WHECLER & SCOTT.

We will continue carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, and Tinware, Mining
Supplies, Fish Bro's. Wagons, Oliver Chilled unci

Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::
ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : ;

GIVE US A CALJ, -

lllght

a

I
a

to on
? r j. .

to
Stoves

-

PAINT YOUR FLOORS
RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT

Send lor Color Cards to W E. FULLER & Co., Portland, Ore.


